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Abstract 
West Banda Sea is area that high potential resources of marine and fisheries in  Indonesia .   Oceanographic 
observation factor such as Sea Surface Temperature (SST) will improve knowledge of some oceanographic 
phenomena (e.g. thermal fronts) which is useful for fishing ground forecast. The aim of this study was 
to observe SST by using satellites image in West Banda Sea. There were the Aqua-MODIS datasets 
composite 8-day level 3, which provide a SST data in 4 km pixel size. Results showed that based on the 
observation of SST in 2013 that the highest temperature in west season and the lowest SST was founded in 
east season until east-west season. There are tend to occur upwelling in west of Banda Sea. Based on result of 
the research, it is necessary to do the next research for verifying and observing the upwelling phenomena in 
West Banda Sea. 
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1. Introduction 
Remote sensing satellite technology is widely used for oceanographic parameters observation. The parameters 
are Sea Surface Temperature (SST), chlorophyll-a concentration, salinity, sedimentation, tidal, upwelling 
phenomena, thermal fronts, and eddies currents. The parameters can be used in order to determine potential fishing 
grounds. The technology is perquisite, because can save time observation, relatively low cost and the accuracy 
observations are quite high. 
One of oceanographic parameters that can identified the water masses in the ocean is SST observation. SST 
has the close relationship with layer of sea waters.  Accordingly, SST data can be used to interpret the phenomena 
(such as thermal front, currents, upwelling, sea surface distribution temperature, and biological activity) that 
happened in the ocean [1].  
According to Nontji (1987) [2], the temperature of the surface layer in Indonesian waters generally range at 
28°C - 31°C. The warm SSTs have been caused by Indonesia's geographical position that is located in the 
equatorial region. The highest temperature of 30 °C generally occurs in April-May, while the lowest temperatures 
was 27°C occurred in December - January. SST was also influenced by seasonal winds and patterns precipitation 
[3]. 
This study aimed to observe SSTs in the west of Banda Sea with Aqua MODIS satellite data using data level 3. 
It is a preliminary study that observe oceanographic phenomena in west Banda Sea. It will lead to the mapping 
oceanography parameters to estimate fishing ground potential in the West Banda Sea. 
2. Materials and Methods  
2.1. Research location 
This research was conducted in West Banda Sea, Southeast Sulawesi Province in geographical position between 
2°25'- 4°25' E and 122°75 '- 124°00'S. This research was conducted from January until December 2013. 
Fig 1. Location of the study area in West Banda Sea 
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2.2. Materials and equipment 
Materials used in this study are sea surface temperature (SST) and MODIS level 3 data (4 km resolution) sets 
which were acquired from January to December 2013 with monthly interval and cloud filtering Source: 
http://www.modis.gsfc.nasa.gov 
The tools used in this study are: 
x SeaDAS 7.1 by using Linux UBUNTU, the image of SST, SST contour, the image of SST 
x Arc-GIS 10 for processing map. 
x GPS (Garmin III Plus), to determine the position location of the research 
2.3. Data analizing methods 
The image selected is processed by considerations 12 cloud-free images which was collected monthly in 2013. 
SST image is grouped by seasonal variation, which is represented by 3 images of West season, the 3 images of 
East-West season, 3 images of East season and 3 image East-West. Sea surface temperature data analysis was 
conducted by using the channels 31 and 32 from MODIS satellite data by implementing algorithm sea surface 
temperature (SST). In this study used the existing algorithms on the menu sea disp. SST algorithm is as follows: 
ܯ݋݀݅ݏ̴ܵܵܶ ൌ ܿͳ ൅ ܿʹ כ ܶ͵ͳ ൅ ܿ͵ ൅ ܿͶ ככ ܶ͵ͳ െ ͵ʹሺݏ݁ܿሺ]ሻ െ ͳሻ כ ܶ͵ͳ െ ͵ʹ (1)
Where: 
T31, T32 = brightness temperature of channel 31 and channel 32  
Ø = satellite Zenith angle constants (c1, c2, c3 and c4).  
The observations of SST in the West Banda Sea as shown in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2a showed that the west season was warm temperatures ; it seen more dominant in the eastern Wawonii 
Island, Minui Island and, Labengki Island ; in west-east season, warmer temperatures is seen moving west tend to 
Wawonii Island, Minui Island, and Labengki Island (as shown in Fig. 2b). Furthermore, in Fig. 2c cold temperature 
looks more dominant around Southeast Sulawesi waters especially in the part western Wawonii Island; it 
temperatures tend to be dominant in the eastern Wawonii Island and frigid temperatures tend to the west. 
Generally, it seen that warmer temperatures tend to be more dominant in the eastern part Wawonii Island, Minui 
island, and Labengki Island based on comparing with the western of the third island. Whereas  the  average  
distribution  of  sea  surface  temperature  in  the  West  Banda  Sea  can  be visualized in Fig. 3 
3. Result 
Distribution of Sea Surface Temperature in the West Banda Sea in the west season ranged from 30.28 to 
31.02°C. Warm temperature ranges found in the western part and the surrounding Wawonii and Minui Island.   
While, cold temperature ranges was located on the southeast and South Minui Island, Labengki Island. As 
visually, there were indicate warm temperatures which were seen in the western part of Wawonii Island and cold 
temperatures tend to in the eastern part. This condition does not show a regular pattern. 
The average of SSTs in the west Banda Sea on the east-west season ranged from 31.02 to 31.34°C. In the west-
east season temperature was the dominant perceptible on the east side of the island in the range of 26.06 °C. Warm 
temperatures were 31.34°C on the west side, north and west Minui Island and Wawonii Island. Cold temperatures 
26.06°C were both on the east Wawonii Island. Warmer temperatures found in the western part of Minui Island, 
west Wawonii Island; cool temperatures are in the eastern part of Wawonii Island. The image of the west-east SST 
season warm temperatures showed a tendency to be in the west while the cold temperatures are more likely on the 
east and south Wawonii Island. 
Furthermore, in the east, the average of SSTs in the West Banda Sea ranged b etween 27.08 – 29.51°C, 
whereas the dominant SST ranged from 26°C to 27.5°C. Warm temperatures tend to the west Wawonii Island with 
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temperatures 29.51°C. The cold temperatures tend to the east with temperatures 26.62 °C. 
In the east-west seasons,  t h e  SST in the waters of Wawonii Island ranged from 28.68 to 30.55 °C. the 
dominant SST in the waters ranged from 29.01 to 29.67 °C, warmer temperatures 30.55 °C, located on the north east 
side Minui island and Labengki island. Cold temperatures 27.33 °C around the eastern Wawonii Island. 
Based on variability of SST in the West Banda Sea show that SST in the eastern season were colder than in the 
western season.  West-east season and east-west season, west season tend to be warm.   
(a) West Season 
(b) West-East Season 
(c) East Season 
(d) East-West Season 
Fig. 2. Image SST in 2013 years on West Banda Sea, Southeast Sulawesi Province, Indonesia in the (a) west season, (b) west-east
season, (c) east season, and (d) east-west season. 
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Fig. 3. Average SST in 2013 years on West Banda Sea, Southeast Sulawesi Province, Indonesia 
4. Discussion 
In West-east season appear the difference in movement SST distribution with the West season.  Distribution of 
SST of this season showed that water phenomenon has warmer temperature mixed with cold water. It is suspected 
due to a change of movement pattern of the monsoon winds that pushed the surface water masses. Nontji (1993) [2] 
stated that in west-east season on April, current eastward start to be weakened as a matter of fact that reversed eddy 
current in some places. Birowo (1980) [4] also stated that in the transition season was in April, this situation made 
current flow changing and unpredictable.  
In general, west-east seasons (on March, April and May) seen the SST warmer movement patterns that tend to be 
concentrated in the eastern part of Wawonii Island or on the West side of the Banda Sea. This was expected due to 
begin influential current system of east monsoon. It tended to carry out cold masses from the Banda Sea. 
The visual observations indicated on the west-east season movement of warm temperatures distribution were on 
west to east into the waters of Wawonii Island. In the east season showed that in the West Banda Sea SST tend to be 
cooler. Wyrtki (1961) [3] said that water surface of mass circulation and wind patterns showed in the West Banda 
Sea (east of Wawonii), it allows for the raising of upwelling in east season (on June to August). This finding was 
accordance with the Boely et al., (1990) [5] which found that the lowest temperature was on the Banda Sea between 
June to September.  
In the east-west season, the distribution of SST gradually increased from east seasons to east-west season. It is 
due to surface current is quieter so that sun heating could be more effective to penetrate to the waters. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the observation of SST in 2013 showed that the highest temperature in west season and the lowest SST 
was found in east season until east-west season. There are tend to occur upwelling in west of Banda Sea. Based on 
result of the research, it is necessary to do the next research for verifying and observing the upwelling phenomena in 
West Banda Sea. 
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